Downregulation of gene expression with negatively charged peptide nucleic acids (PNAs) in zebrafish embryos.
We found that negatively charged, highly soluble PNA analogs with alternating phosphonates (HypNA-pPNAs) are effective and specific antisense agents in zebrafish embryos, showing comparable potency and greater specificity against chordin, ntl and uroD. In addition, we successfully phenocopied a dharma mutant that had not been found susceptible to MO knockdown. Both MO and HypNA-pPNAs against a tumor suppressor gene induced comparable upregulation of p53, illustrating similar effects on transcription profiles. HypNA-pPNAs are therefore a valuable alternative for reverse genetic studies, enabling the targeting of previously inaccessible genes in zebrafish or validating newly identified orthologs, and perhaps for reverse genetic studies in other organisms.